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HOUSING & RESIDENTIAL LIFE

Roommate Search and Selection Procedures
1) To add roommate(s) to your completed application, first Navigate to the Housing Application
site

2)

Follow the instructions to log into your completed application and select the ‘Application’ tab.
Then select the application that you would like to add your roommate(s) to and click ‘Continue’.
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3)

After you select the completed application to add roommates to, Navigate to Step 7:
Roommate Requests. This is your roommate search and selection dashboard. You will be able
to view all of your requested, rejected and pending roommate requests in this screen as well as
send messages to potential roommates.

4) To search for new roommates, you can search either by the details of the person, or by their
profile. In the Search by Details screen you can search by either the student ID, first name, last
name, screen name or date of birth. The screen name is an anonymous name given to each
housing applicant for privacy when another applicant is searching and selecting roommates. If
you know the name or ID of the roommate you would like to select, you should search for the
roommate using the Search by details search.
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5)

If you don’t want to select a specific person as a roommate but would like to search for
someone with similar interests as you, you can search by profile matching. Click on the ‘Browse
Profile Matching’ link to view the comparison of how you matched other applicants in the
profile questions completed on step 4 of the housing application. This screen shows the ‘match
factor’ percentage. 100% means that you and that applicant selected the same answer for 100%
of the profile questions. The screen is sorted from highest to lowest profile match. You can
then view the profile of any of the room profile matches. To view the profile, select the screen
name and click ‘View Profile’. From this screen you can also view the person's profile as well as
send a message to the person.
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6)

The Profile screen shows the screen name, date of birth, housing room preference information and
their answers to the profile questions. IMPORTANT – WHEN SELECTING A ROOMMATE, ENSURE
THAT YOUR ROOM PREFERENCE IS THE SAME AS YOUR PROSPECTIVE ROOMMATE’S ROOM
PREFERENCE (i.e. if your first room preference is a triple, ensure that you are selecting roommates
that also intend to select a triple as their room).

7) To send a message click the Send Message hyperlink and type your message for your prospective
roommate.
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8) Manage your Roommate Requests in the 'Roommate Requests' Screen

